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Tit OBEAT OATHKIUNO OF DISTINa- -

lsbedmen at the funeral of Rascoe Conk-Ha- g

was not onlyremarkaV.eforltsnumber
bat for the man; shades of political opln-Ion- s

represented. It Is a healthy phate of

Americanism that partlyUm, no natter
fcw bitter In life, fades In the sight of
death.

TH LOCiX A6SBMBLT KKIOIITS OF

Labor In this town are taking the correct
course tending to a truthful dissemination
of labor alms and principles by the holding
ef public lectures. "The Conspiracy
Against Labor" will bo the subject of a
discussion this (Friday) evening, by Prof.
E. E. Porter. There should be a large and
enthusiastic turn out of tho masses at this
Meeting.

Thk treasury sunri.es rtili. tiireat-a-s

our country. The amount of money
constantly accumulating foots up millions

ad millions that should be tn circulation,
booming business and alleviating' the wants
of the masses. Republicans and Demo-
crats promised a fair revision of the tariff
as a remedy for this evil, but thus far any
action has been prevented by partisan big-

otry and The taxes must
be reduced fairly, honestly and legitimately.

A BILL, INTRODUCED DT HON. S. S.
Cox, of New York, Is now before Congress,
which proposes to divide the employees in
the Railway Jisil Service into six classes,
and Axes the salaries of each class as fol-

lows: 1st class, $000; 2d class, $1,000;
3rd das. $1,200; 4th class, $1,400 ; 6th
class, $1,600, and the Gth class which will
constitute cbtef clerks, $1,800. The bill Is

a great Improvement on all former legisla-
tion upon this subject, and should receive
the earnest support of our congressman.

A Washikoton despatch to tiik Bos-
ton Herald says: "Col. J. B. Tomllnson,
editor of the Omaha Democrat, has kept
Got. David B. Hill's name at the head .of
his editorial column for some time as bis
candidate for the Presidency. .Monday
night, baying just returned from Albany,
where he had a long conference with Gov.
Hill, be telegiapbed his managing editor to
take Hill's name down. The Governor
told hint, he says, that be was not only
not a candidate, but that he would willing-
ly head the New York delegation for Cleve-

land at St. Louis."

TME RESULT OF THE REPUBLICAN STATE
Convention,held at narrisburg, on IKedncj- -

day last, Is summed up In the nomination
of James T. Mitchell, of Philadelphia, for
Supreme Judge, on the fourth ballot; the
election of D. H. Hastings, of Centre; M.
S. Quay, of Beaver; Henry W. Oliver, Jr.
of Pittsburg, and William R Leeds, of
Philadelphia, for delegates-at-larg- e to the
National Convention, and the naming of
Thomas Dolan, of Philadelphia, and Lewis
W. Pugb, of Lackawanna, for electors-a-t
large, together with twenty-eig- electors,
representing the congressional districts.
The platform is simply a h of all
farmer platforms. It pledges undying de-

votions to the old flag and unlimited
for pensions. Its usual de-

nunciations of the Democratic party and
the regulatloc endorsement of the State ad-

ministration, with a renewal of the pledge
to submit the question of constitutional
prohibition to the voters.

HO AHSWEBTOIT.
ifadison (Wit.) Democrat: When Mr.

Mills, who has charge of the Tariff bill,
drove home the Income tax spike the de-

fenders of protective tariff for trusts must
have felt as If they woujd like to creep
through a knothole In the floor. Mr. Mills
said:
"Congress had Imposed a tax on Income to help

carry on the. war, and there were W,170 people
in the United States la 1S6S that had $707,000,000

of net Income upon which tbey were assessed a
duty which brought Into the Treasury in lasc

22,030,000. But the tax had gone. It was a tax
on wealth., It was said to be Inquisitorial in Its
nature. It was said to be oppressive. Tins tax
was swept away, but the war tax on clothing,
uqon food and upon labor still remained."

That was a tax upon wealth wealth
protected by the government but that was
oppressive. The tax has bsen kept up on
the farmer, machanlc and workingman for
twenty years since the tax upon wealth
was repealed. It has been kept up so high
and so long that all the public debt that
can be paid is paid, and the tax rolls into
the treasury faster than Congress can
waste it on all sorts of jobs. Wealth,
monopoly, trusts fatten on the protection
this tar affords, and still the monopolies
and trusts oppose any reduction of the tax
upon the people. There Is not In all his-

tory anything more infamous ihan this
which goes right on whijre the people have
votes.

ROTES lit BIO POLITICS-Th- e

Democratic State Convention will
b held at Harrlsbarg on May 23rd.

Thursday, Jlfay 24th, the Democratic
State League of Clubs meets at Harrlsburr
for permanent organization.

Baltimore American (Rep.) Allison,
Blaine, Cullom, Depew, Evarts, Foraker,
Greehaa, Harrison; andso the presidential
alphabet runs.

ThiJiiehlean Greenback State Con-

vention has been called to meet at Lansing
n May 8 to select delegates to the Nation-

al Convention.
There ire said to be 4,000 Republican

campaign clubs' now organised throughout
the country, to take In hand the canvas
when the Republicans make their nomina-
tion.

And Btfw It Is announced that the Hon.
Leland Stanford, of California, will allow
bis name to go before the Republican Con-

vention as a candidate for the Presidency.
The more the merrier. Now Is tha time to
put down your name.

Chit ago Tribune. Depew would sot
accept the If It were tend-tie- d

to him on a gold platter;but
Morton or Gen. Carr of New York might

be Induced to accept It both of them pop-

ular, influential men In that State.
Politics will be exciting this fall ip

Lehigh county, A judge of the courts, a
congressman, state senator, three repre
sentatives, clerk of the orphans court, dis-

trict attorney, recorder of deeds, and direc-
tor of the poor, are to be elected in Novem-
ber.

Chairman Eisner apnoves of the propo-
sition to organise Democratic league clubs
la all the cities and counties of the State.
He promises to give dominant party a live-

ly shake p this fall and wants the assist-
ance of every Democrat, whether a voter
or not

Qremd Bapl&t Democrat. It is con-

ceded that the Democracy of New York Is

mor thoroughly united than It has been
ie years; that It unitedly favors Cleveland'
rsoInstlon, and will give him nut No-rm-

a mJmiij of fr9 KfiBO to 100,000

Cleteland Ledger (Hep.) The RepnbV

Hcans have Majorities on Joint ballot In the
Legislatures of Colorado, Illinois, Iowa,
Kansas, Jalne, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Minnesota, Nebraska, Nevada, New Hamp-

shire, New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Ore-co- n,

I'enns jlranla, Rhode Island, Vermont
and Wisconsin. The states have 210 elec-torl- al

rotes, enough to elect the Republla-a- n

presidential candidates and eUhtein
Voles to spare.

Broairii's M ml Letter.

Special to the Carbon Advocate.
That lie Is mad. Mis true. TIs true, 'tis pity,
Alio pur us, usirue.
Any hour on Broadway, from dawn till

midnight, you can meet scores of men, and
women too, who are as mad as March hares,

peoplo who are not safe outside of a luna-

tic asylum, and yet by some Inscrutable
providence aro allowed to walk the streets
unchallenged, without let or hindrance,
when their liberty may at any moment co.it
a human life.

New York has had no such peculiar reve-

lation of lunacy tn her history as that of

Cutlicr Marsh. Here Is a man wbo has for
vears ocupled a foremost position at tbe
most eminent Bar In tbe Union. A man
respected by his associates, honored by the
judges on the bench, and at the present
time holding the chairmanship of one of
our most Important commissions, which
annually expends several millions of the
city's money, apparently sound and sane
on every otbor point, and et the veriest
dupe and slave of one of the most brazen
and vulgar charlatans tbat has ever ap-

peared in the world. If the womau were
young and attractive; I cpuld understand
It; but she Is not. She Is coarse and vulgar,
and tbe methods by which she has hum
bugged and bamboozled this great lawyer,
puzzles belief. How was his will subdued?
How were bis eyes sealed? How did she
get blm so completely in her tolls so to
stifle the voice of reason and conscience,

and reduce him to absolute slavery?

Since Cagltostro the world has seen no
such brazen fraud. Cagllostro bad somo
ground for his pretensions. He was ac
complished In many ways; he wa educat-
ed and bad talents of a very high order;
but this vulgar Impostor has nothing to
reccommend her neither Intellect, talent,
nor personal beauty; nothing but Impu-

dence without a parallel and a name.
First, she gets a foothold In Mr. Marsh's
housn, and In less than six weeks she Is

mistress of the entire property, valued at
sixty thousand dollars. Mr. Jfarsn for a
moment shows signs of rebelling, and she
threatens his soul with hell for thirty
thousand years if bo even only looks in a
newspaper to see what Is going on in the
world! Of course he can't stand that, so
he quietly succumbs. But, as Byron re-

marks,
"Time, at last, makes all things even,"

And this week Nemesis struck her path,
and the airy fabric that this wicked witch
had reared, toppled Into hopeless ruin.
Madam Diss Debar, daughter of tbe King
of Bavaria and Lsla Ifontez, turns out to
be Ann O'Della from Kentucky, whose
own brother appears against her, denounc-

ing her as one ot the most consummate
Impostors, cheats aud frauds that ever ap-

peared In this country. From her brother's
account, she has been a dangerous and try-

ing nuisance from her childhood up. While
yet In short clothes, while other children
were playing with their dolls, she had be-

come the pest of the neighborhood and a
terror to her parents. Before she was fif-

teen she was an outcast and a wanderer,
and bad become an accomplished adven
turess at twenty. After a brief and unhappy
matrimonial experience with her husband,
one Mesant, who took her out of a lunatic
asylum and married her, she fell in with
her present husband Diss, who has tacked
to bis name "Debar," and whole unsavory
record can be fouad in the police courts of
Cincinnati and other places. This pair of
frauds were exactly suited to each other,
and started out on their mission of plunder.
That'tbey have robbed old Lawyei Marsh
of many thousand dollars is beyond all
question; but how tbey could have

with their spirit pictures by the
old masters Is a mystery which will never
be solved. At last tbe members of the New
York Bar, wbo knew and honored Mr.
Marsh, and who were aware of the evil his-

tory of this female swindler, resolved to
prosecute her. The firm of Howe & Hum-
mel, who are among the foremost criminal
lawyers of New York, were engaged for the
prosecution, and tbe result has been the
complete exposure of this gigantic female
fraud, and ber punishment.

We are haying an revival
here at the Jane Street and Central Metho
dist Churches, and tbe harvest of sinners
is great. At first tbey only had nlgbt
meetings, then they tried morning meet-
ings, and then afternoon meetings, and
now they run right through tbe twenty-fo- ur

hours, never stopping. The base-

ment Is turned Into an immense kitchen;
hungry saints and hungry sinners are filled
up every tltne they get empty, with corned
beef sandwiches, hard-boile- d eggs, dough-
nuts, crullers and hot coffee. Everything
is free, and nice young ladles wait on you,
who dispense their boanty with an old-ti-

hearty welcome. Harrison, known
as the Boy Preacher, Is the central figure
In the revival, and a very thriving busi
ness is done by some lemaie saints, in
selling the life of the evangelist at $1;&0 a
copy. The monster jubilee to mark the
tbe saying of a thousand eoult, was a
wonderful affair. Tbe revival plough has
struck fallow ground, for no community
between here and Halifax stands mora in
need of saving grace. IKhen tbe spiritual
net Is drawn, who knows but the may
find a boodle Alderman, or perchance a
Wall street broker, or a bank casblei?
Who can tell? I rejoice In the evangelist's
success; mayhap he may smite Jay Gould
bin and tblgb, or make the dry bones
rattle on the Stock Exchange. I don't
know whether w are crowing better, but
a wholesome, sign of improvement was
Fatty Walsh's retirement fiom the govern-

ment of the Tombs, where his presence
was a standing menace and a disgrace.

But while rejoicing In tbe great work of
evangelization, we find our peace gravely
threatened In another quarter; for 10,000
brewers are about to declare a strike, and
If they do, Good-b- y Bock I Good-b- y

ITIener-bler- t Good-b- y lagerl Good-b- y

everything. Of what use Is the Declara
tion of Independence? Why have we got
a Constitution? Why did millions march
out to battle In '01, and hundreds of thous-

ands bravely and nobly die If we are to
loss our. lager? Tbe effects of this calamity
may be faintly Imagined, but not described
In word. Shade of tbe great Gambrinus,
what Is going to become of us? Is It water
qr nothing? Ob, nothing by all means,
and then swift annihilation!

We .bay e just been having a lovely Shake-spcrU- n

revival, such as we have not enjoy-
ed since the death of tbe late lamented
Count Johannes, This bright peculiar
dramatic "plans t is on James On en O'Con-a- r,

u IrUfcau by chase bUtb, lw.

yer by profession and a tragedian by choice
If the object of the drama Is to amnae, Mr,

.O'Connor has fulfilled hit mission. His
tragedy well, we have seen nothing exactly
like It. It has been hugely enjoyed, by
audiences which have tested the capacity
of the house. Decayed vegetables have
risen in the market, and unsavory eggs

have adrauccd one hundred percent. While
Mr. O'Connor's conceptions and methods
are not exactly those of Irvnlg or Booth,
they have elements of orlgtnalety to com
mand large audiences till the sunply of
third-cla- ss eggs are exhausted.

There are somo very respectable streaks
In humanity after all, and I really begin to
think that tbe is not half so black as . ULUtST DRUG
his retirement from public life, Roscoe
Conkllng has been tbe target for all sorts
of bitter and calumnious articles from those
who feared his supremacy and haled his
name. But when the news was flashing
ovor the wires that tbe ereat Senator was
In deadly peril, hovering between Ufa and
death, all ancer and animosity seemed to
vanish; men w ho bad opposed htm for years
forgot hts pride, fancied slights, personal
griefs and political disappointments, and
all hastened, without distinction of party
or class, to pay tribute to the dying Sena'
ter who In a venal age, and with opportunV

ties such as fell to the lot of fnw living
men, kept Ills bands unstained by public
plunder, and Ills honor as spotless as the
mountain snow.

Mayor Hewitt has driven another nail In

bis political coffin which removes him as a
possible candidate for the Presidency.
Tbe trouble began when be refused to
place tbe green flag of ould Erin over the
City nail on St. Patrick's Day passed, bul
tbe fight still llyes and moves. Last week

the Mayor sent a communication to the
Board of Aldermen, which has a formidable
Irish representation, In which he states
that although the represent 10 per

cent, of our population they occupy 30 per
cent, of our public charitable Institutions
and nearly 40 per cent, of tho oflices,

That's a settler. You could not elect blm
a constable after that. Yes, Hewitt is

dead: dead as a door nail.

Tho newspaper duel which has been go-

ing on between Pultzer of tho "World"
and Dana of tbu "Sun" has culminated In

a bitter and vindictive act of vengeance
which I fear will break poor Dana's heart.
The "World" circulation has benn rapidly
Increasing, and the "Sun" circulation as
rapidly diminishing. Pultzer felt the
necessity of enlarging his establishment
and bought the property at the corner of

Park Row aud Ann Street right across
from the "Herald" office. He calculated
on putting up a newspaper building which
would completely overshadow and eclipse

the establishment of bis hated rival. Then
be cast an eye on tbe old French Hotel
property right across from the "Sun"
office. He bated Bennett, but he detested
Dana, so he bought the property this week

a cost of $050,000, and he Is eolng to put
up a building costing a million more, and
unless Dana makes a brush the "Sun"
office will look like a picked crow boilde an
eagle.

The New York "Times" had an office

across from the Tribune Building, which a
few ago was considered the finest
newspaper office In tbe city. Now they
are tearing it down to the foundation stone
to rear on Its site one of the finest buildings
In New York.

The burst-u- p of Gilllg's American Ex
change fell on New York like a bombshell.
Hundreds ot our summer tourists have let'
ters of credit for monies deposited with this
worthless Institution wbo will be complete
ly stranded all over Europe. Mr. Gllllg was
one of those frothy, showy, pushing, tin
pudent, cheeky Individuals wbo always
continues to feather his own nestand make
somebody else pay for the feathers, lie
was brought prominently before tbe public
two weeks ago when bis old friend, James
Gamble, gayo him a thrashing on Broad.
way, and swept the sidewalk with bis new
Spring overcoat. There are all sorts of
conflicting stories, the liabilities being

ione Public
dollars and four millions. IKliate-- er tbey
are, Glllls got up and dusted on Satarday
last for Europe, Uuough bis presence
expected at the collector's oulce prepara
tory to nls criminal indictment for smug
gling a diamond necklace. If tbe fact of tbe
penalty, which Is Stale's shall rid
us of Gllllg and bis confreres, the price will

not be considered dear and the community
will be satisfied.

Truly yours,
CKOADBRIM.

OUR TABLE.
TliEWESXSnoiiE.Oregou's Illustrated raaga.

zlne, Is now In Its years, and yet In all
tbat time It basaever Issued such an excellent
number as that for March. Tbe literary matter
Is up to the usual high standard, and tbe articles
descriptive ot tbe countty are especial! complete
and lnterstlng. Tbe Illustrations, howevewur- -

tiass all previous efforts, and In this number are
principally devoted to Tacoma, tbe city ot phe-
nomenal growth. A magnificent, large supple- -
menioi Aiouni tacoma, uasiuugion xerrii

anow oeak. accomnanles this Issue
l.nrll number will boiiiieanectallvflneone. The
supplement will be printed in colors, and show
l li lllvnmtf runee. tha finest collection of snow
peaksln (be world. The May number will be
iirlnimillv devoted to the cltv of Portland, the
metropolis ot the Pacific and with It
will De issued a Krauu supplement, imil-tff- u

Inrbes iu length, showing the city entire. The
West Siioiir Is only $2.W per year, cents for
a sample copy. It should find a place tn every
Home in me unueu states, juarcn, Apiu ana
May numDers on receipt 01 iu ceuu.
publisher. Portland, Or.

All

tine. Urattleboro, Vt.. the Rev. Cullen, Vicar I

Sc..
remarkable poem, to "Women ot
America." called "The New Madonnas." No
brief dcscrptlon can do Justice. Before him
in vision, pass the woman in art, litera

and philanthropy, and no names
are given, the character plainly show s the woman
meant. Our young lady readers should not ml sj
me inspiration 01 mis poem, or ms acuiiuuui
magazine that contalus IU Send cents for
copy, 10 rranK t iiousn s urauirixiru. v

mi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

1 11 I HI TTi TI UCIfr TMJ1CS. AIUBKC1 IUI1,V.
strength and nholesomeness. Mora economical
than ths ordinary kinds, and cannot b sold In
competition wiuj ins mammae low lest, snon

alum or phosphate powders. .Kola only
cans. Borai BSJting rowatr voiapauy.-- u

Wall Mm &T. MtH-ua.-

Hot Unldoon'sFlonU.
The Pat Muldoon Comedy Company.

under tho management of Robinson &
McAllister, cave us one of the brightest
entertainments of tho sea;on to packed
house. A show so full of laughs without
an offensive! feature Is otic of the treats we
seldom got. llio enure performance was
of such excellence that to praise any one
portion would hardly be fair. Our greatest
compliment Is, como again and we will fill
the house.-Pittsb- urg Dispatch, This Is

not Muldoon's Picnic. Remember this.
Will positively in the Opera House,
on May I.

devil

Irish

years

STORE IN TOWN
Still a Booming

UO TO THOMAS' rUK PUKE DKUOS AND
PATENT MEDIUINE3.

QO TO THOMAS' WITH YOUR PKES- -

OHIPTIONS TO MAKE SURE (IF PROP
ER UltMPOUNDlim.

UO TO THOMAS' FOKUAIR. TOOTH AND
CLOTH nilUSHES.

(10 TO FOR TOUR POCKET
HOOKS AND PUUSES-Alr.a- dy Filled.

UO TO THOMAS' FOK YOUR HORSE AND
OATTLE POWDER. TWELVE YEARS
EXPERIENCE IN THE DRUO I1U&I-NES- S

ENABLES HIM TO WAREHOUSE
AND OATTLE POWDER TO SUIT
EVERY UA8E.

IF YOUR HORSE HAS DOUGH, USE
THOMAS' OOUOU POWDER UU Alt AN
TEND TU UUHE.

FOR ANYTHING ItELIADLEOO TO

Thomas' Drug Store,
Bank Street, Lehighton,

Look for Large Gilt Sign.

HAKE HOME ATTRACTIVE!

DoYonWantYonr

Garret
xllcd Room Pauercd?

Dining Room I

x apereur
Parlor
Celling Decorated?

IF YOU DO !END FOR

OHAS. GOTH.
The samo care and attention riven to the Garret
as the Parlor. The newest Ideas and the latest
novelties m Hanging wall Papers.

Painting, Graining, Glazing,&c.
Competent workmen sent to all parts of town
and countr. guaranteed.
as low as the lowest
can me house.

tinu

Prlpp I

send postal aud we will

ClIAS. GOTH.
Office tn DR. nORN'S Drug 8tore, Bank Street,
""i"""" uprui4-ii-

The Weissport Institute
SPRING TERM WILL OPEN

Monday, May 7th, '88,
IN THE

PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDING, WeiSSDGft

Spring Term begins May 1st ; Spring Term ends

DESIGN: The Instltiitn la HMlral t- -
pare students for college, to give teachers of
ciiuci oc. uu uppuriumiy 01 them- -
srivca uciu. r nmcucai wnrK 111 iim ifiinr.i
room, and loanoru ttie more advanced pupils of I

ererrwUere hundred thousand the Schools the facility of coulftiulng

Prison,

fourteenth

Northwest,

13

dedicated tbe

THOMAS

tueir suiaies uevoua inose nr thn mmninn
branches. who may desire to enterCollege will be ble to prepare for the Freshman
class i students who may desire to take Normal
Course will be able to prepare for the SeniorClass. Pupils who aro not provided with text
uouKa, or such as may nave no uooks at all. areearnestly requested first to consult the rrfnclnnt
before they huy any bonks.

EXPENSES:-Advan- ced pupils, per term, tt:Bt'conuurv Minus, nor term. &.V Vrlmnrv r...ntiA'
iicr icrui, uue-iia- u oi me lu lion to be paid I
in advance, me remainder at the mlddln nfthr
iciiu. fui luiiuur iiuunnaiion uuaress.

aprlt-l-

satisiacuon

N. XVI

Catarrh

WFEVERjyyj

BALLIBT,
Vr'EISSrORT, FA,

You will Save
Money,

Time,
Pain,
Trouble,

AND WILL CURE

CATARRH

By Using

ELY'S
CREAM BALM,

A particle applied into each nortri! and isagree-abt-
so cents at druggists; by mall, regis-

tered, CO cents. KI.Y BllOS., Druggists. 235
Greenwich street. New Vork. aprll-i8-

samuei t0-who- ft my Concern.
To enrich the columns of that most valuable persons are hereby forbidden to meddle

nnhllMllnnforthehorce Tha Woman's Mara- - ?.' .n nr?-- . Jw. on"..'.'"? "e
Dr.

ot RadclIffc-on-Tre- England, has sent a as the same Is my property, having been

It
leading

ture, although

10 a
uo., i.

HI

ot
weight,
in

a

appear

A

Pa.

at

ranercd?

uecorauvo

lor

Students

a

j.

Price

and rented by me to MAKV CilitlSTMAN, on
mo lann uuw uccupirti vj iviihs i.nnsiman, in I
upper lowamensing tup., uarnon

LEWIS J. chuistmAV.
AprliS.6-t- Little Gap, l'a.

Leopold Meyers
PACKEItTON,

Leasee of Dolan Stone Quarry,
Is now prtpared to si'pptf at short folic

Kinfls of BUILBINU STONE,

of tho very best quality at prices the LOW--
itiai. rersons contemplating mtildine

will positively save money by calllns on
LEOPOLD METERS, Packerton,

and leirnlne marS-6- S I

J. T. NUSBAU5T, LehUhtou,
wiu aiso luroisn prices on appjic&tion.

Estate Notice.
Eitata of JACOB SMITH, late ot Towamensins

Township, Carbon county, Fa., !ecared, I

Letters ot administration having been tranttdtn(h. nhil.NlflnaH n t ti u .hjunl r.ntt.H ..I... 1

I all persons Indebted to said estate are requested I

to make immediate narment. and those narine
claim, mil I'rcscii inc nmm mujom aeiay

order (or settlement to I

AiiiiAHAM b.mi ill. Administrator,
Pleauint Corner. lUlionlnr twn.. Carbon CO.. Fa.
orhisAttoroeT.X. H. Em.. Mauch
Gbnnk. l'a. marthn-cw- j

A GENTS WANTED ! !

n
Uneaualled

Papered?

Papered?

prenuring

between

Po.,

All

prices.

Uriw

UIKWEJtS.

To canvass (or one of the larcest. oldest I

I US In the country. Most liberal terrai.
(aellittes. nENKVA. NUKSKKY.

1UM lUB, W. C T. BjuTHi UKNEVA,

Have NO !

The many bargains and extra' rTy

inducements that are now
offered to our custom-

ers. It don't take
an exnertto see

the differ-
ence i n

(both our finalities and prices
as compared with that

shown else- - ,

where.

I

This week we offer one case of 40 inch

In

Mixed Suitings at twenty-fiv- e cents
yard strictly all-wo- ol. We think

you will travel far hefore you can
match them at 37i cents. Only get
here early.

A SPECIAL

EQUAL

DRIVE

Ladies Hose. Full, regular made
extra Blacks, at Fifteen cents pair
they are better value than anything
shown by us this season and would be
considered by some, cheap at 25 cts.

Have received another lot of

10-- 4 Unbleached Sheetin

at 15 cents yard. Bv the wav the firs
as mj mi

I

a

a

a
lot disappeared it must have been al
we claimed for it. There is only
limited, quantity.

We have a few

38 inch Check Suitings

left the last chance at them and price 17
cents a yard will clear them up very
quickly.

GLOBE Warehouse.

711 Hamilton street,

ALLENTOWN.

defend, Simpson & Taylor,

BRANCH STORES :

. Scranton, Pittston, Carbondale.

Opera House Store,

LEHIGHTON, PENNA.

The season is fast apuroachinc for the usual Spring house- -

cleaning, in the thorough completion of which you may require
new Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, &c If you are in
need of anything in this line we extend a cordial invitation to
you to call and see our stock, including

Yelyet, Body and Tapestry Brussels,
Ingrain, Rag and Jute Carpets,
Matting's,
Mats, Bugs, Hassocks,
Floor Oil Cloth, Window Shades,
Carpet Sweepers, &c.

We carry a full line of the above goods and at prices that
must suit purchasers. In our

Shoe Department
We can show you the largest and best selected stock of

goods ever brought to this region for men, women and children
at prices to suit every purchaser. Buying our goods m large
quantities, direct from manufacturers and for spot cash, we claim
to be able to offer extra inducements to buyers in this line of
goods. We will always guarantee quality of shoes to be just as
represented and stand by what tee say in all cases. In

Hats and Caps
Wc have a full and complete line in all the leading styles.

Silk Hats, a Specialty.

Gents Furnishing Goods.
TPe have a full and complete stock in all the department

calls for. Call, you cannot fail to be suited in prices and quality
of goods. RESPECTFU LLY,

ZERN & SNYDER,

Opera House Block,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

Farmers and Gardeners, See !

A Ariier &

to FLINDERS
the theories of Elocutionists," says the

New York Evangelltt.

"It Is lnvel-heade- d and spirited. Fall of
pith and point." Jf. Y. Independent.

A BOOK FOB EVERT ONE

an ;

The Use of the Will In Public SoeaMM
Talks to tha Students of the University of tit.
Auarewsann me uniTersi;y 01 Aueruooo. r)

NATHAN SHEPPARD,
Umo, Cloth, TJ Cents.

CONTENTS I

A Good Speaking Voice to be Acquired by an
Exercise ot the Will Articulation to be Acquir-
ed I lie by ical Earnestness The Self- -
lteliance for Public Uueaktne The art of belng
Natural Tbe Dramatic element tn Public
Speaklnc The Rhetoric for Public Speaklnc
A talk about Audlanres Uow to think of Some-
thing to Bay Too right shj)e for an audience-roo-

Read and be Convinced.
Elocutionists, Take Nottct --Your craft la

in dancer, your occupation Is tbreitened. flow
many beauttlul steries of tbe advice siren by
actors and orators he spoils! Bow many beau-
tiful bubbles he bursts f The 'talk' are decided-
ly witty and philosophical. Rational Baptiit.

Dsitlnsd to Make a Distorbanee. "The
author has broken from tbe old lines and struck
out with a rigor and strength ot cool, bard sense
that la as refreshing as a breath ot salt sea air.
It is surely destined to make no small disturb-
ance among the men ot pretty gestures and
voiccsKuiteu up lor us occasion." xoo v awn-
man, UOfl toa.- -

Mnltnm In Parvo. "It Is renltte with craetl.
eal seme and sound saggesuoni." Prof. J. II.
fltlmore. ltoeheiter Unlversltr. "Few tn.n h.v
been able to tire so clear and helcful an account
of their Golden Kale, 'The
author has something to say and he knows bow
to ear u. tciecuc waeaune. -- tve aanse

the art ot public speaking . . . aires sug-
gestions that will enable one to reach and move
and Innueneeroen." Pittsburg Chronicle. Price
to iiais. ocu vj uuui uu iecipi ti price.

FUNK & TTAGNALLS,
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Son, M'f 'rs,

"Knocks

Before Audience

lluiNAAHHiM,

New Mahoning, Pa.
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W. L. Douglas
$3 SHOEo oentlLix.

Tha only Una Seauuss Shoe the werM
made 'without tacks kails, etyUek
and durable those costing and bariew

tacks nails wear the atoekl
feet, makes tbem comfortable
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genuine stamped noiu
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W. L. Douolabs f Shoc, the origtoil aac
only hand sawed welt $t shoe, which equal

shoes costing from 8 to H.
W. L. Douglas 1U0 ShoiIi oneioU4 Ut

heavy wear.
W. L. Dououlb i Bhob Is wore by M BN.and Is tbe best school shoe in tbe world,
All the above goods are madd In CoMMeet

Button and Lace, and it cot sold by your fieiir.
write W. U DOUGLAS, BSOCXTOV, HAM.


